
A 5irthda Wish 
rYou ... 



Ma~ birthda~ jo~s 
rush through ~our da~ 
like a cool, fresh 

mountain stream, 

And magical!~ carr~ 
~our cares awa~ 

on a gentle current 

otdreams! 
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"Summer In The Bernese Oberland" 
by D. Michael McCarthy 

Oil, 28" X 22" 

"Color is the music of painting." says landscape artist D. Michael McCarthy. 
"It is one of the deepest strains of my life." He successfully imparts the 
reverence he holds for nature to each painting through his vigorous use of 
color. giving each scene tremendous energy and power. McCarthy travels 
up to six months of each year. getting in touch with the elements of nature 
that truly inspire him. Although McCarthy loved art as a young boy, he 
didn 't know it could be a viable means to make a living and studied 
business in college. But it wasn't long before his creative energy tugged at 
his soul and drew him back to art. He says, "I touched something deep
seated in me, and I began drawing and painting everything in sight. It was 
as though I had been born again, as if I'd arrived home." He went on to 
earn a bachelor of fine arts degree from Fontbonne College in St. Louis, 
and has since remained true to his calling. 
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